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REHOBER CHURCH PASTOR AND

FAMILY POUNDED
a tig pouncing of ttv. w.i: waite,

< l: local ure, and his famiiey
was he a: * r.e mar.se last friday
night ar.u* I vC."e about arteknow-
ance to the recippiants. inote: rthcfc-j
<r church has decided to continue
rev. waite as her pasture for another]
year a: the .-ante sallery).

Jus: a ' :amiley were rernov-i
.ng their outer-garments to -raw I :r;-1
to their respective beds. the front!
dorr was -udder.ciy pushed open ar.d
n rushed r.tar.y ever member of the
xekober congregation with tasked
and bundles on their arms.

tears commenced to pour dow n the
reeks c: the pasture ar.d nis -'ami-

ley. they were ail temporarily overcomewith rcy which remained unabatedthroughout the pouncdng. nice
things was fetched to ever person of;
their housebote, but some of same
fitted verry badly.

yore correspondent carried some
nice summer dresses ar.d summer!.
hats that will come in handy enduringnext july and august, others fetchedmeat and chickens and different ]kinds of off-casted clothing. the ,

oantry was pretty veil stocked with
provisions, that is. fcr a preecher. ;

they shoi: d iast him and his folks <nought nigh a whole week. ,

DOES BLADDER IRRITATION '
GET YOU UP?

Make this 25c test. Flush tne bladderas you would the bowels. Help
nature get rid of impurities and excessacids which can cause irritation
that results in getting up nights, '

scanty flow, frequent desire, burning, *

backache, or leg pains. Get buchu ?leaves, juniper oil and 6 other drugs r

made into little green tablets. Just *

say Bukets to any druggist.. four <
days if not pleased your 25c will be c
refunded. s
PARKER S DRUG STORE.Murphy «
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after the tears ansoforth were

wiped away, the organ was opened
up and a large numb/ cf fine songs
and tunes were sung and played,
"shall we know each other better up

yonder** seemed to be the favorite
and was repeated 3 times by rtquest,
everything was led by yore correspondent.rev. waite redressed hisself and
got & right smart of hilarity out of
the pounding.

*o bixness or religious matters
were discussed at all. everybody was
or. hand for Joy and su:'.shine and
rr.anny harts overflowed with same,
it was a happy rt-union to all concerned.and bro. waite said that he
will be at It to preech with more vim
ar.d v:\acvity than heretofoar onne-r

count cf knowing that his flock loves
him apa:: hon. holsum moore made
or.i^ ..tte suggestion, vizziy: "kindly
give us shorter sermonts and lay or:
oi rr.cr.rey,' then everybodcy went
home. remain.

yore corry spondent.

FLAT ROCK SOCIAL EVENTS
miss Jennie veeve smith, cur efficientscho1! principle, is tninking cf

changing how to spell her name
from smith to smytht. she has got
fa? enough along in society to have
a tetter sounding epithet than it :s
ut pre.seent. she do net mean to mar"1er * yboddy by the name of smythe;
the ether route has benn chose by
tier.

t..-. iiuvutri green kit pianm.";g cr»

rating :.d x-ray mashir.e upstairs o\
hiscrap stoat ar.d going into the

icss.prtle bizness in a snail *»j. he
las .ost a great rrar.r.y patients here
f late tc the county seat doctors s.m:!ybecause >.- ha< r.ot pot ar.r.y mas.hireryto look ir.side o: them to
ruts' a: what's wrong with them,
reed luck doc; yore patients should
i".l be looked into.

car poieesman slipped back into
la: .-o k last, night and has reapplied
or his old posish. he has benr. off
ryir.g to play and puil a king eddarcs
tunt of great brittan, but the iady
.e was seeking the love of everdently
urr.ed him down cold, he won't talk
if love; but says what he wants is a
hance to redeem hisself as an offierof the law. he has not been passiden as yet.

hot holsum moore's secor.t son,
.ansora mo-ore has wrote back from
oliywood (where he went on a
itch-hike) that he is now in the
iov.es ar.d asks evtryboddy to watch
'at for the pitcher he will be in. it
> ca.led: "shooting the rappids."' his
an is a mob scene ar.d he says he
-!i ce the 187th man that comes thru
".e big gate into the cow pastorhere they are shot at. hurrah for antherhome boy who has made good.

otr only tycoon, mr. jud biwer.s,
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Bii new I. E. S. Better
Lamp Helps Prevent Ey
1. Wide opening at the top light over

* Ih'°W" lieh' 4. Shad* lini.» e.dmg *»d *l.mm*,.. i#flw mo,. jshadows.
^

5. Lamp ia hi)3. Glass reflector softens Jight a large ilieh«, pr*v*nt* eU..
4 Look

t. Wide shade gives ample tion tag.

BUY ONLY A LAMP THAT B(
AUTHORIZED CERTIFICATI

trokee Scout, Murphy, Nc

TT6MNEWSThemany frier.cs Mrs. Lindj
Rowland a**e sorry to hear of he:
ceath Sur.cay night. She has been «

member cf the Baptist chuich an<

v.ill be greatly missed in her com
::.u."!tv. leaves her busbar.d, fiv«
children and many friends to tzcun

her ?oss.
Miss Manda Payne spent last Sat

urday nigh: at Mrs. Var.cora Tay
iors's.

Ecr.a and Mattie Rose >isite<
Aline Taylor ar.d Lucille Mathesoi
Sunday morning.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. James Beavers movec

across the river Saturday into t

house that was vacated by C!yd<
Williamson and family.

Mi'. Letter Taylor spent last Sundayevening with Mr. Zack Davis.
-Mr Frank Deavers of Hi&wassee

was a visitor at Mr. Pryor Haxnby'j
Sunday.

Miss Luc.de Ma:he > on spent las:
Friday nlgnt at Mrs. Diilard Mor,
row

Mrs. Li.lie Aien is very ill at this
writing. We wish her & speedy rejcovery.
SUNNYPOINT

Mrs. J. F. Karris, who is cadei
:'m vart of i.oetor's at. Asheville
pint a week with hir family here
She was asccmpar.ied by her daughter.Miss Esther Harris.

Ml. a.-.c .Mrs. Lester Dar.r.tr, am
hiidren. from Ducktown. Tenn.

Sunday with their sister, Mrs
M attie Whitener.

Mr. John Brcwn was in Murph;
Monday, shopping.

Mrs. Viola Carter and baby, re
turned home Sunday after sper.cini
a week with her brother, Mr. Ear
Helton, cf Letitla.

Mr. Johr. Mason was in Isabella
Ter.n. last week visiting his son. Mr
Asbury Mason.

o

is talking aoout taking a trip arouni
the world with his third wife am
secont darter, jalie-sue. he will g
by auto and do the drivving hisself
he is verry close and do not pay ou
annything that can be helped, boi
voyage, jud, and may yore puncture
and fewer blisters far far and be
tween.

the oyster supper at rehober ehurcl
was well-attended, but no oyster
was pressent. it seems that the bee:
market which ordered same forgot t<
send annything except his own per
sor.al check and no attention was pai<
to his letter, hot dogs and winnie
were served.

yores trulie
Mike Clark, rfd.
corry spondent.
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/ We are having some r.ght pretty
r leather at this time. The roads are

i drying.
i The farmers are plowing a little

^
ar.d getting ready for ar. early crop.

# Rev. Wilis ar.d Mr. Adams, of An- J

; crefs were visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
S. C. Ledford, Sunday.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. K. W. Shearer passed
. through this section Saturday to w

Ocoa, Tenn. n

3 Mrs. Martha Reid and son, Luther, *

! were shopping at Mr. Tom Picklesimer'sSaturday.
Mr. Walter Payne, of White Stone, n

[ Ga., is visiting friends and relatives h
at this writing. 1

Miss Myrtle Allen was the Satur- a

day night guest cf Miss Ruth Reid. h
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Lester Ledford were

visitors at her sister, Mrs. Hobert
Picklesimer Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Reid ar.d two

children, J. L. ar.d Kenneth and Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Ledfcrd were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sanford LedfordSunday.

Miss Rfith Reid, Miss Myrtle Allenand Mr. Clyde Reid went to the
Shoal Creek Falls Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Ledford visitedMr. Ledford's .brother, Mr. Sanford
Ledford Sunday.

Miss Georgie Mae Graves was the
Saturday night guest of Miss Euia
Mae Williams.

HAnfimi * *Yrrttm

rUSTULL NfcWS
J

We art' sorry Mrs. Georgia Jones
is on the siek list at this writing.

Mrs. Edna Mason, who has been ill
'for some time, is not improving much.

Mr. Horrace Jurenale left Saturday
" for Washington, D. C., to visit his
" brother, Lawrence.1 Mr. M. C. Stiles visited Mr. A. Z.

Jones at Wehutty Saturday.
'' Mr. Ray Stiles was the dinner guest' of Mr. Eugene Brown Sunday.

Mrs. Ethed Brendle visited Mrs.
Edna Mason Sunday,

j Mrs. Edna Mason made a business
, trip to Murphy Saturday.
3

Mr. Buel Brown visited M '. Clate
. Sties one night last week.
« Mr. S. D. Jones visited Mr. Virgil
t Allen of Suit, Sundaay.
s M-XK-K-X-X-X-X-X-X-X-X-S-X-W

Dr. Mctel
f 1
j "J At the request of sev»

| snts, Dr. J. R. McCrad
5 tar, nose and throat apt

i; Regal Hotel in Murphy| 1937.

>MEWORK GETS
kSTER AND B
\ WITH AN
"A- BETTER SIGH\ '"

IS your child reluctant to d
If he is, the fault may be

under which he works. F
makes his homework unne
It increases eyestrain and fat
tually may result in defective
\A7Kw rv\* nr/k* U««*« .. T
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Lamp that is kind to the e;
cally designed for better !

glass reflector within the s

s- light, removes glare, and tl
)j amount of light to the ceilin

mination. Costs only a cent <

for electricity. See this new
°*her attractive styles of I.
Lamps.at our display roor

At

SOUTHERN STATES
Phone 1

Howard Borman oTjurist, was areidently locked"'ISf the dungeons cf the Tmr',,^^B 1 'icndon for several hours. Bfl
May God Bless your hoo,r^| 1 '.aimed Patrick Caroon of St u^^B Ihen sentenced to a year",

"""

r.ment for burgla-y. r ( V<
Suing her brother because ,jJH| .

iries she received in an CVh-lle riding In his car, Ml* VJurine Faller cf Tiffin 0.. witd $2,000 damages.

Shortly after he had been regfl,ar.ded by his m mother beca0s^^Bands were clrty, Eugene Kom^B1 of Denver, hanged himaells^^B Ctowel raci: In the bathroom *"
ome.
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Mother, most hospitali noavl
protect their babies a|aiut H
germs end skin-infection by Irubbing Mennen AnbseptkOa ^B 1
11 over the baby's body-evoy Iday. This keeps the babyi Hskin smoother, softer, lovtio Hand SAFER. So. mother, do a I

hospitals do, as doctors recone Imend. Giveyour bsbyassfety- ^B
rub with Mennen Anbsept* I
Oil daily thruout hit diape- 1* days. See your druggist i I

MENNEN Antiseptic OIL B

«fl«rlM fwmm ktomach oil I
DVODDUL 'JliJBM, MS TO MTNB-
Acmi-n-roo* nicmsTiON. acid
DTsnrtu, MU> I
NUI, 1UA1TWBM, OONSTltATION. HP
BAD BAB-ATM. ILimtlSNtai OK K
UADACHU, DVB TO DOSS AO© Dk

PARKER'S DRUG STORE ^Murphy, N. C. J'!
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POWER COMPANY
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